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street a white fellqw run' up. He jerked that war bonnet,pff
of Joe Yellow Eyes and throwed in on the—and he took out. Old
Joe took out after him, but he couldn't catch him. Joe came
back and pUt his war bonnet^on and he went on. I-b shows, the
old time—you know—in aj saloon, also. They had onp boy by
the name ojf Johnny, Swalliow. He was going to dance that night.
He had his outfit on. Iiots of people—I happened to look in.
They had hjim in there • j They' had him on a big round table • .
Them people shooting blanks, you know, and. hollering. They made
that boy dance on that (table there. Once in a while they hand
him beer. That boy, hej change his dance, you know.v^hey,was
having rough time there;. All right. That's what I told ttfat
old man. He said, "I heard that before. Now, things like that
—that camp at Watonga*-" They camped. Pan Hennessey was a *
man that was pretty rough. Mean. He'd kill an Indian wheneVer
he sees one. But theyj was going to go after him from that camp.
So I guess they had a brier went around—a crier—asking for
volunteers. What they1 gall "Dog Soldiers—" hotamitaniyo*
That's a clan (Men's vfarrior society). We got some in that
.second war. There was a tipi up. They had four volunteers—
young meii. They volunteered. I They're® going to go with these
chiefs. There was three that's going to go on—the chiefs.
They\^pft in there. There's ceremonies they had to go through
with, that pipe. Aftejr they came out of there, they told them,
"Prepare yourselves.! Get your gun." That time*they had that-some of them »had them Winchesters. They told them to get good
horses. Naturally in camp they had pretty horses there. This
was before car days. Horses. One of them—one horse that the
Cheyennes Used to like—the best horse—they got spotted horses
and all kinds of different horses, but that one horse, he was
number one to the.Cheyennes. Wnen they go off like that—he's
kind of like a buckskin—as bttckskin horse. He had a stripe
down h^re, down his back down to his tail. A black stripe.
That's]the best horse. SovlBhem volunteers, they give them
'
four horses. They're ready. Prepared. They're going tomorrow
morning. They're going to leave tomorrow. So they prepare.
Early Jin the morning, before daylight, they started out. These

